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Answer fo Previous Puzzle 13 She has a

!tP:hfA lm f

Freshman year: Johnny Smith,
17 and naive, comes to Carolina from
a high school which graduated 23
girls and boys. He dosen't know why
he came here, but he can offer a half
dozen or so possible reasons: his sec-

ond cousin attend
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BIRTHDAYS
(Students having birthdays may

get free tickets to the movies by
sailing by the baxoffice of the Car-oli- na

theater.)

Burks, William Green
Chandler, Henry Poor, Jr.
Darden, Gertrude
Frankel, Robert Perry
Groome, Jim Irvin
Howard, Walter Robert
Ulenberger, Lois Jean
Laidlaw, Ethel Grace
Sachs, John Wilson
Silbiger, Raymond Austin
Spransy, George Brower
York, Wiljiam Edward
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ed two years; his
friend is enrolling;
his father wants
him to have the
educational advan-
tages which,

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured

screen star.
20 Device for

tracing.
12 Father.
14 Star.
15 Behold.
16 Minute

organism.
19 Nut covering.
20 Argot.
21 Mohammedan

nobles.
23 Wrath.
24 To perturb.
26 Membranous

bag.
29 Transposed.
30 Going before.
32 Sound of

pleasure.
33 Bulk.
34 Uncommon.
36 Eternally.
37 Fashion.
39 To careen.
40 Scolding

person.
42 Height of a

person.

disposition.
17PooL

18 Amidic
19 Small nail.
22 Repeated.
24 Accented

' syllables. -

25 Growing out
27 Lava.
23 To captivate,
30 Wages.
31 Three.
33 Wise men.
35 Poem.
37 Distant
38 Payment

demand.
41 In a row.
43 Berets.
44 Chestnut
46 To close with

wax.
48 Queer.
50 Eucharist

vessel.
51 Postscript.
53 Sloth.
55 Above.
57 Note in scale.

Editorial Writers;-E- d Rankin, Don Bishop, Bill Snider, Frank Holeman.

Reporters: Bill Rhodes Weaver, Louis Harris, Doris Goerch, Dorothy Coble,

Zoe Young, Grady Reagan, Bucky Harward, Sylvan Meyer, Dick Young,

weren't available
to everyone thirty
years ago.

Johnny is tossed
into the collegiate
labyrinth with 850
other freshmen,

Campbell Irving, Gene Williams, Sanford Stein, Philip Carden, Vivian

45 Distinctive
theory.

47 Stream.
49 Ampitheater

center.
50 Tennis point.
51 Italian river.
52 River

obstruction.
54 To card wool.
56 Measure of

area.
58 She is

by birth.
59 She is a

or skillful
actress.
VERTICAL

2 Right (abbr.)
3 White fur.
4 Stain o

. disgrace.
5 Land

measure.
6 Grain (abbr.).
7 Road (abbr.)
8 Stair post.
9 Aroma.

11 Eatable grass
growths.

Coed Sports Schedule
12:00 Swimming for faculty wives

and coeds in Bowman Gray
pool.

3:00 Basketball between Pi Phi and
Spencer.

Results
Woman's dormitory No. 2, 32;

and his. higher education is begun. A
dose of English, a shot of mathmatics,

Gillespie.

Columnists: Adrian Spies, Johnny Anderson, Mack Hobson.
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Night Sports Editors: Leonard Lobred, Fred Cazel, Orville Campbell.

Deskmen: Edward Prizer, Bob Thomas, Ben Roebuck.

Sports Staff
Editor: Shelley Rolfe.

and a-- light application of social
science, French, natural science, and
physical education are thrown in his
general direction. He may or may ADPi, 14.

Town girls, 29; Spencer, 29.not benefit from his cultural medicaReporters: William L. Beennan, Richard Morris, Harry Holiingsworth,
tion. At any rate, he will enter his
sophomore year with a six hour de

SUIT YOURSELFficiency and gathering clouds of doubt
as to just what it's all about.

Jerry Stoff, Jack Saunders, Josh Goldberg, Frank Goldsmith.

Circulation

Assistant Manager: Jack Holland.
Office: Bradford McCuen, Larry Dale, D. T. Hall.

Business Staff

Sophomore year: His confusion
has shifted, but it is just as strong as

Local Advertising Managers: Jimmy Schleifer, Bill Bruner, Andrew
ever. More concentrated doses of cul-
ture, are being fed him, but he is
bolting it, missing the little nutritionGennett.
al value it should contain.Local Advertising .Assistants: Sinclair Jacobs, Rufus Shelkoff, Tom Nash,
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Junior year: Johnny begins specJack Uube, iJuck usDorne, breve .rceiss, xeign wiison, xm ouuiuacn, auu
ializing. For two quarters he is sure
he sees the light. But then the
thuriderheads of doubt loom more
ominously than ever. All this
theory is good in its way, but where

McNaughton, Landon Roberts.

Durham Advertising Managers: Bill Schwartz, Alvin Patterson.
Collections Manager: Morty Ulman.

Collections Staff: Morty Golby, Parke Staley, Mary Susan Robertson,
Mary Ann Koonce, Elinor Elliot, Millicent McKendry.

Office Manager: Phil Haigh.

Office Staff: Grace Rutledge, Sarah Nathan, Oren Oliver, Bill Vail, Mickey

Grindlinger.

does it lead him? So he jumps about
rom one course to another, from one

set of theories to another, muddling
his plight even more.

Senior year: The situation is get
ting tense now. He suddenly realizes
that his future is about as clear as

For This Issue:
News: CHARLES BARRETT Sports: ORVILLE CAMPBELL HERRINGBONES

that Math 1 course he sweated
through. His confusion again shifts. Especially

for Spring $35On Other Campuses FromHe begins writing letters, contacting
relatives, seeking interviews. Fin
ally, by . paying $5, he receives a col-- Tlic Coast

These swell looking and
economical herringbones
are the real choice for
spring. We have 'em in all
styles and the newest

ege degree. ... oast oTwo years later: He at last has
job. He glances through a Univer By BEN ROEBUCK

FURTHER COALS

Needed To Help
NYA Students
Petitions bearing hundreds of

signatures, a mass meeting of
NYA students, and endorsement
of President Frank P. Graham
and Dean R. B. House, as well

GALA WEEKEND AL DONAHUE
It seems that the Interdorm coun

sity catalog. Five courses he un-

dertook he is positive have not help-

ed him. He finds fully a dozen which
would now be useful. But it's too
late.

cil has struck upon the right thing
this weekend in having Al Donahue's
orchestra for the Saturday dances.

NEW REGULATIONS

Another Blow
For Democracy

With full power to control

Greek social activities- - finally

dumped into the open arms of

the Interfraternity council, a
tedious long-drawn-o- ut struggle
to provide a new setup for coed

entertainment in fraternity
houses at last seems to have
reached a settlement satisfac-

tory to all concerned.

The initial step toward the
student-controlle- d setup was

"

Graham Memorial has launched aas numerous students leaders,

100 years from now?
"To go to bed and sleep it off. Get

up tomorrow, or the next day, prob-
ably, and start out with a clean slate,
gate." Missouri Student.

Ed note: OH YEAH!

BUT ON THE OTHER HAND . . .
I LOVE pipes-- . . tall men . . .

yankee dancers . . . early morning dips
. . . two piece bathing suits . . . Stokow- -

DURHAM, N. C.have contributed already to the I series of programs which may reach
campaign being waged under present University students before it

Dorm residents are
sure to get their
money's worth
Donahue's picture
is on the front cover
of Metronome mag-
azine . . . foremost
dance musician's
journal. The mae

of tne Amencan btu--auspices serieg .g arrangedf the first be
dent union to protest against a 29 ing tonight in the main lounge of
per Cent reduction m NYA ap-- the student union. This modified vo ski . . . reversibleS . . mad hats . .

MEMORIAL HALL
FRL, FEB. 9 AT 8:30

Seats on Sale at 316 South Bldg.,
Tel. 5661 and LEDBETTER-PICK-ARD- S,

TeL 4611

propriation for 1940. Icational guidance plan it is hoped will

The ARTT of Wnman's rnllftM reach a11 students, from freshman to
question-answ- er games . . . Horace
Heidt's Pot of Gold . . . Bond Street

. , , . , . , .1 Graduate. It is so planned that it . . records, especially Woody Hernem a protest meeting ana sent fhas somethwpienty. in act--to man's Woodchopper's Ball . . . Floridatelegram to the North Caro- -a offer everyone. Whether a student's

stro owns bands all
over the country
and he is bringing
his prize band to
UNC and also

A FELL EVENING
CT L&&3-PACXE- D

ENTERTAINMENT
in the winter time . . . Southern ac

(Continued on page 4, column 4)Una congressional delegation confusion is in the primary or ad
if Tfco AQTTIvanced staee does not matter: Gra--

has concocted sedaand other interested groups, it is lham a

reasonauie 10 ueneve, are liKe--
wise active in other sections of' Weisiger

taken early in the fall when
fraternity presidents refused to
continue under the arrangements
existing at that time. Arguing
that the five-year-o- ld system had
clearly demonstrated its ineffec-

tiveness, the heads of the va-

rious lodges introduced their
own plan proposing an Interfra-
ternity council controlled- - sys-

tem. The administration refused

Paula Kelly, songstress. Working
with the Grail organization, this week-

end's dances match in every respect
the1 regular dances sponsored by the
German club. '

'
i.

-

FIVE MORE 'WEEKS EXAMS
Right after Christmas UNC stu-

dents were grinning up a storm be

1

m r J(Continued from first page)the country. Unmistakably, col-

lege youth is responding most
favorably to the plight of their

WRIST WATCHES
Slightly used and at great reductions
Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham and

other popular makes.
Highest prices paid for used

suits.
Providence Loan

Office
108 E. Main St

Opposite Harvey's Cafeteria
DURHAM, N.C. "

while in schools, and visits to various
institutions and industries through
out the country.

SPHIfJGTiniE
FOR HENRY

bf BENN W. LEVY

self-hel- p, fellow students.
But the war must be unceas cause they knew exams again were aS. W. J. Welch, head of the voca

ing. The house committee will tional guidance bureau m the Uni WT A SPLENDID CAST CF STAGE FAVORITES

ORCH. $2.26, $1.70
BALC. $1.70, $1.13, 57c

not consider this section of the
budget for at least another two

long way off. Once again the semester
schools have the jump on. the Tar
Heels. They're" looking forward to a
nice, long second semester.

With our tongue in our cheek, here's

versity, introduced Weisiger and out-

lined three objects of the Graham Memo-

rial-sponsored series. He pointed
weeks, it is reported. Meantime, out that the program was designed
further Coals must be heaped to arouse in the student body the real- -

ization of a serious problem, that ofupon the fire. If the cry of pro
chosing their life work; to make the

the way Missouri students look at the
forthcoming semester:

"Resolved: To pursue studies more
diligently at this, the dawn of a new
semester. Not only that but to study
harder. More or less.

students select some occupation be
test is quick to rise and quick to
fall, in two weeks the solons will
have forgotten that youth has

fore they graduate; and to aid stu-

dents in carrying out their choice of

to approve the plan centering its
criticism around the failure to
include coed participation in
drawing up tlie arrangements.

Came the new year with still
no solution in sight. Toward the
middle of January the appar-
ently endless struggle began
anew with the appointment of a
committee composed of men and
women representatives who were
to thrash out the question and
reach some sort of definite agree-
ment. The task was not an easy
one. Only early this week, did
the plan wade through the' final

voiced its displeasure. But if vocation. OHALLast night's program was the firstthey are besieged with letters
until the final vote is taken, there
will be no doubt of the opinion

of the series of "Vocations for To-

day." Next Thursday evening at TOUCH7:30 in the main lounge of the stu

"To break away from the slaver
Bacchus and not partake of the filthy
liquid. Except on birthdays. Any-
body's.

"To live within means. By any
means.

"To quit laboring under delusions.
And other kinds of labor.

of college students. dent union Charles Parker, City Edi- -

In this respect the University tor of the Raleigh News and Obser- -

students can contribute their ver wil1 discuss journalism as a Ca

w;fJ, reer." The following Friday, on Feb
I riiarw 93 KATinoth Kmrnll KniAicrhii . i i i t r i j , t,me stuaent Doay irom out 01 attorney., will point out the opportu

, "To avoid plagiarizing. From best
sellers anyway.

"To keep all fly-collecti- ng garbage
out of room. And other collectors.

"To quit working overtime. In

State, and representing nearly nities in "The Profession of Law,"
everv state in the Union, it is while the quarter's series will be

INDIVIDUALIZED VALENTINE GIFTS

The perfect Valentine gift for your girl
is candy. The perfect candy is Dan-ziger'- s.

The perfect box is the one withyour message on it we'll put your
"girFs" name or anything you desire on
our red heart-shape- d boxes FREE.

drawn to a close on February 29,clearly seen that a sustained at

red tape and become official.

The committee seems to have
performed a gruelling job well.
Any such plan that is able to
coordinate successfully the views
of coed, fraternity man and ad-

ministration gains our unre-
served admiration. As the Daily

tack with letters of protest will when Mrs. Gertrude Clinton, sper-- 1 other words to hit the hay earlier and
visor of the State Employment Ser--1 the old man less. Except in cases ofreach a large portion of the con

gressional desks.
vice, will outline the possibilities of dire emergency. Two cases of Scotch
women securing jobs of their natural a month being said emergency cases,
selection. ' "To nuit iumninc- - t rnn.lnc.-nn- !

- X O w rvA A MwiWiiUl
EsDeciallv with redheads.

(Jorbett UrgeS "To refrain from swearing damn
this typewriter.

I "To smoke only given number of6 o ol a y
fraternity rules as well as students liv- - cigarettes per day. Rather, number
ing in dormitories and sorority houses. I of cigarettes given per day. DANZIGER'S CANDY SHOP

"THE CANDY KING"
Miss Corbett presented a plaque tol "To be more discriminating in liter--

Tar Heel stated yesterday, the
new system marks another step
toward complete student self-governme- nt,

and with students
in control a new sense of inter-
est and responsibility should not
be long in manifesting itself.
Clearly the new setup is an ad-

vancement of the democratic
ideal so closely identified with
'the University.

the members of the association fromlature. That is, read only literature
Miss Janie Jollv. nresident of the firroun I that leaves erood taste. PrAferoHn
during the year 1933-34- .. On the pla- - spicy. I

6:40 Louise Jordan leads the vesper
service in Gerrard hall.

7:00 Hillel orthodox services in the
Grail room.

7:20 Hillel reformed service in Ger-

rard hall. Dr. L. O. Kattsoff
will speak.

9:00 Interdormitory dance.

que is a list of the association's presi-- 1 "To not overcut classes. Nor under- -
dents since 1917, when a group of 26 1 cut.
women students got together to form j "To apply this philosophy to every nSFJpBE THE DORMITORY FROLICS STOP AT ll

THE GRAHAM MEMORIAL BARBER SHOPI
the first woman's association. 'situation: What difference will it make


